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DOWNFIELD MAINS CHURCH

MINISTRY INTERNSHIP
DOWNFIELD MAINS CHURCH
A LOCAL CHURCH WITH A MISSIONAL HEART FOR A PERSONAL GOD
LOCAL. Located on the north side of the city of Dundee, Downfield Mains is a congregation of approx. 100
members, many of whom live and work in the local community of Downfield and Kirkton. We seek to engage in
the life of our local community through outreach events, discipleship studies, and building relationships with the
community groups who meet in our church building. "The Word became flesh and blood and moved into the
neighbourhood" John 1:14 MSG.

"The Word became
flesh and blood and
moved into the
neighbourhood"
John 1:14 MSG

MISSIONAL. As a church body, we are gaining a deeper awareness and understanding of what it means to be
a missional community, not only in our parish, city and country but also across the world. God has a missionary
heart; the mission of God (Missio Dei) was to send his son, Jesus, to save the lost. We are called into
partnership with God, and as a church we are exploring avenues to receive (interns!) and send missionaries.
PERSONAL. Downfield Mains is a relational church. We don't tend to have big programmes but rather seek to
develop relationships with each other and non-Christians through discipleship and pastoral care. We believe in
a personal and relational God, who is interested in our lives and connects with us in an intimate way, through
worship, scripture and prayer.

THE MCCONNELL FAMILY
As former faculty at Palm Beach Atlantic and Trinity International Universities (TEDS), and a graduate of
Aberdeen University, I understand the vital importance of training future leaders of the global church. The heart
and ethos of this internship is to empower university students/graduates to engage in serving local church in
areas of youth, children’s, worship and prayer in a post-Christian cross-cultural setting.
As a missionary family called by the Lord to Scotland, Courtney and I believe even a short time residing in a
foreign land can have huge spiritual, cultural and practical learning experiences. We believe that Downfield Mains
provides an extraordinary space to grow and in turn gain a passionate heart for people and their need of the
Gospel, while deepening their own personal relationship with Christ.
Jesus said, to ‘Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his harvest field.’ (Matthew 9:38)
We are praying and believe this internship is strategically timed to see God’s heart fulfilled for the sake of the
Great Commission and ‘make disciples of all nations...’ (Matthew 28:19-20).
If interested, please don’t hesitate to contact us at the email or telephone provided.
For Christ and His Kingdom
Pastor Nathan McConnell

HOPE HOUSE
Hope House is a miracle story of God’s provision for missionaries/ministry students who want to serve the
Lord in Dundee. Two doors down from the McConnell family, Hope House has been fully renovated by gifts
from people who have a heart to see God’s Kingdom expand in Scotland. Our interns will reside in this
beautiful four bedroom, 2 bathroom house, which sleeps up to 8. As a centre of ministry for Downfield Mains,
Hope House is used also for girl's discipleship, men and women groups and others who come to Dundee for
ministry.
ADDRESS: HOPE HOUSE, 15 ELGIN STREET, DUNDEE, SCOTLAND, DD3 8NL.

INTERNSHIP OVERVIEW
Come to Scotland for 4 months to up to 2 years! Learn more about God, the Church and yourself as you step out in faith to minister at
Downfield Mains Church. As an intern in a small church, you will experience and be involved in all aspects of church life, while taking the
initiative to seek ministry opportunities and coming alongside existing ministries according to your skills and passions. Here are some of the
particular ministries you could be involved in:

CHILDREN & YOUTH MINISTRY
"Let the little children come to me" Matthew 19:14.
Draw children and youth closer to Him through Children's Church on Sunday mornings,
fun community events, Scripture Union Bible groups and assemblies in local primary schools
and help lead youth discipleship groups. Work alongside Courtney McConnell and other
volunteers to teach and inspire children about the Bible through creative story telling, games
and activities.

WORSHIP MINISTRY
Join the worship team in assisting the church community in worship on Sunday mornings,
introduce new music in contemporary worship nights, lead youth praise teams and facilitate
children's choirs or other worship-led activities. Explore other ways in which we as a
congregation can worship God - through drama, art, dance, poetry.

PASTORAL CARE & PRAYER MINISTRY
"Jesus said "I am the Good Shepherd"" John 10:11.
Care for our congregation through visiting people in hospital, nursing homes and those who
have lost loved ones. Pray for people after the service and in weekly prayer groups.

CHARACTERISTICS
At Downfield Mains we value certain characteristics. We understanding working in a Church is not easy, combine that with living in a new
country, being away from friends and family, ministering in a different culture and being stretched and challenged in your own personal faith!
Therefore, we have put together a few "missionary characteristics" which we view are important for your spiritual journey.
INDEPENDENT / SELF-MOTIVATED / HONEST / TEACHABLE
RELATIONAL / PASTORAL / FLEXIBLE / HARD WORKING / RELIABLE

TESTIMONIALS
I know why God brought me here. Before I came, He told me this trip would strengthen me.
I was taken out of my comfort zone. I adapted to a completely different style of ministry, church
life, ideology. I leave Dundee more deeply rooted in God’s unconditional acceptance and love.
I leave knowing I have a Church family “across the pond.”

▬ Ryan Mandala
I am grateful for the amazing friendships that I have made during my time here and the
memories that I will cherish forever. One of the highlights of my trip was our community worship
night, where we all came together as one body to lift up the name of Jesus and pray for the city
of Dundee.

▬ Cody Young

PRACTICALITIES
Here is some information which will help guide you as you pray through your application. There are two internship options you can choose
from, which have different costs and practical implications. Please see below for more details:

OPTION A

OPTION B

Come for up to 2 years (24 months) under the organisation of the
Church of Scotland.
Tear 5 (Temporary Worker) visa: £235
NHS Health Care: £200 per year
Free Accommodation provided.
You can take up to 20 additional hours of paid employment.

Come for up to 6 months as a tourist / volunteer.
No Visa required
No NHS Health Care required.
Accommodation: £400 per month.
You cannot take paid employment during your time in the UK.

Whether you choose option A or B, you will also have to pay for utilities, groceries, travel and personal / leisure activities.
More details about finances will be provided following your application to the internship.

MOBILE PHONES & WIFI

BANK ACCOUNT

TRAVELLING

If you are staying for longer than a few
months, you may wish to get a UK SIM
card. This can be sourced on arrival.
Alternatively, we would suggest using
whatsapp. Hope House and the church has
wifi as well as many coffee shops in town.

If you are stating longer than 1 year, you
may wish to open a Scottish bank account.
However you can use your debit card to
take out cash at an ATM or transfer money
online.

During your stay in Scotland, we understand
that you may wish to travel around Europe,
or return home for holidays if you are here
longer term. Please discuss your travel
plans with us before booking so that
ministries are not effected.

SUPPORT

WEEKLY SCHEDULE

"HOUSE RULES"

As a Church we will seek to support you in
any way possible. You will have
a supervisor for the duration of your time.
As a team we will meet regularly to pray
and read scripture together. We would
encourage you to have a prayer team back
home.

Even though there will be some activities
which will regularly take place each week,
such as team meeting, SU groups, Sunday
morning worship, you will be expected to
manage your own time and be selfmotivated to connect with people, ministries
and activities. All interns will have a
"sabbath day" one day a week.

To protect you and others, we have a few
"house rules" we would like you to follow:
No dating each other or those in Scotland.
If you happen to meet someone, please wait
until after the internship to start dating.
Alcohol is permitted for those over 18
years, but if groups are using Hope House
you must ensure bottles are cleared away.
Keep Hope House tidy, especially the
ground floor as church groups will be using
this space during the week.

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any questions about ministry or practicalities of coming to Scotland.

DUNDEE: DOWNFIELD MAINS CHURCH OF SCOTLAND
www.downfieldmainschurch.org | downfieldmainsoffice@gmail.com | 07979 939092
Scottish Charity SC005707

APPLICATION FORM
If you are interested in ministering at Downfield Mains Church, please take time to complete the application form below and
email to: downfieldmainsoffice@gmail.com or post to: Downfield Mains Church, Haldane Street, Dundee, Scotland DD3 0HP.

PERSONAL DETAILS
Name: ____________________

Date of Birth: ________________

Male / Female

Single / Married

Home Address: _________________________________

Email Address: ____________________________

______________________________________________

Mobile Number: ___________________________

______________________________________________

Are you currently: student / employed / unemployed
What are your hobbies or personal interests? ______________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

CHRISTIAN FAITH
Briefly share when and how you decided to follow Jesus: (Please add additional pages if necessary) __________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
How do you live out your Christian faith now? ______________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

INTERNSHIP DETAILS
Please select which ministry option you are praying about:

A (Up to 2 Years)

B (Up to 6 months)

Please select one or more ministry categories in which you would be most passionate about serving. Please note
that as an intern in a small church you will be involved and needed to serve in all aspects of church life.
Children's Ministry

Worship Ministry

Prayer Ministry

Youth Ministry

Pastoral Care Ministry

Other: _____________________

What type of Church do you attend? What type of church ministries have you been involved in previously?
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
Have you travelled/been on mission before? If so, when and where?

Yes

No

___________________________________________________________________________________________
What are your hopes and goals for this internship? __________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
Downfield Mains reserves the right to select internship applicants which they feel would be most suited for ministry in Scotland.
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